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lfc." * TTTHTlnft*T'
8ft. Belvla Ware, Mm of Mr. and

K^vV''fW*' Ma F. Wan, kai received
B£>:' ;«9 koaanbli discharge from the

WEfe , aufitly, following service in the EnToysantheater of operations. H«

^K^rH wrrived homo thia week.

A anion memorial aervlee will beR'," '. lata 'at Central Methodist church
MiW Auidajr night, November 11, undei

Hg^v-' ajwaeorehlp of Johnny William
^k? Blaekwell Poet No. 22<i8, VPW, it

was announced thia week by Post
Commander Charles E. Warlick. Mr
WtrlieV said an out-of-town
Speaker would deliver the memorial£&->' - sermon.

8TAHBT BS8UKFAOXNO
.' Kiker and Tonnt, Contractors, of

Tteldsville, are now resurfacing all^ v -city streets. H. L. Burdette, city
aasaager, said that all streets will

IgS) a costing.®# the surface treatmentand that, with good weather,
the jib mar be completed within

( * another week. Work waa begun last
"Thursday. It is the first large-scale
TSgatT jperk on city streets sfnee
Tatsrlal* were frosea.

"Darid Cask, well-known Kings
«-< "Mountain basinsas man, and TkeoleraTkaenbarg, v eea _jsf B. W.

Tbernbarg, knee received honorable
if. ' dleekarges from the armed foreys.g, .

. 'Mr, Cash sraa 41*ehar««d from ther' y bevy Monday and Mr. Thorabnrg
was discharged from the army last

Ktj' weak, Bath saw foselpa service.

HI 9 ; AlBim Br ffATM
L. - flgt. Billy Weir, tin of Mrs. W.

o. w*lf, £»a 8ft. Otttfet Ware,

j^^ "' MedttermnesH

^-V IS. A. Croat*, city clerk, differed
Ki:'.^*;r. * broke* leg whea be fell at the

OKy Ran M Tknrsday. Mr. Ooose
-who did sot reaHse She extent of
his injuries, wot taken to Shelby

K;Ck httplUl where he b receiving treat:\ ' hot. Re it (Mid to be smffering
I' atadtderable psln and Is expected

h* be confined in the hospital for

B$f iy- uom oaos action
.. Athletic members of the Kings

Htev' MenaTtin THons elob will jonroey
Bp-"., 4* Stanley Friday night, where

ter *sr will engage members of the
Kft ; Stanley elnb la a basketball game,
K;:: owe of three events on the eveaWjtM' lafcV program. Proceeds of. the
fc-i' Rsm* are to be nsed la x-epalrlag

; m* Staaley gyma trial* A retorn
B&-: gtme It te be played here at a date

be aaaoaaeXr later.

1$$. Mlaittere of the Xlaga Moaatala
fit,: -area will be gaetU of fha Kiwpalt,
Wtikl,-jMb ft the regalar meeting * the
RK^;i&»alh' elab «jIfev fUfiT Dr. B. A McTsrtaad, retired

HppK;'- S&lpter of fltffujr, R. (X, win 1m

K' VpNtW f« tl
' %Mub«r|, B. O. B* h excel*

Mt ipwbr, (hA epoheemen «*M.

Fig'- ;. , Jwm Hotaetoa, recently rfleftev.g few fttttre dftty^wltk the »r*-'

P^' fffriT Mountain Dray Store, where

Ppfe' MTwae' Mftfllyed before entering

B& Dixon, president of the

«Me fourth
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" Ted i; Otinblfc Mitteifiil 'Dtiw
War ftoaaet Division. show. tbF
Vktoi/ Low to William. B. Wood

^w5%PwdS5SLli Dlrailor Oi
tnvfd mora than WOO,000,00* to
4*0,000 Kablos arill a*ata 0a all «
axtaading Oftolw nth through I

Throngs Attend
List OfPrizeW
in i>. l . .i .

^urjr^A^CWdde^

r ^ I

Silver Star
Given Ftyer
CHABLBBTON, & C., Oct. 29.

For conspicuous gallantary ud intrepidityM pilot of ft fighter plane
in which he severely damaged a heavyJapanese cruiser, Lienteaant (jg>
James Gideon Darraeott, Jr., who ts
listed as misting in action, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Darraeott, Br., of 307
Battleground Road, Kings Moantain,
N. C., has been awarded the Bilrer
Star medal, one of the nation's highestawards for heroism,

Lieut. Darraeott, performed hie dmr
lag mission while a member of fightingsquadron twenty, attaehod to the
USB enterprise, daring notion against
enemy Japanese force# la the Battle
for Loyte Gulf, October U, 1*44. 1
Undaunted by intense and nnreaslt- 1

ting fire from Japanese antiaircraft
gone during » itrihe n»liit unit* of
the Japanese float took fovea, Hoot.
(then Ensign) IHrraeott launched
wlwtlm attack on a hMT^ emorr skillfully maneuvering for i

maxtenm eobat efficiency Sad aeortegonceleafnl roeket klto wkiek *

Inflietedheavy daaiage on the impor- 1
teat veeseL
The citation eoaehideai "Hio fearlataeoarage and export airmanship

were contributing teeten in the ful-'
fQlaaent of hie oqngdron'a vital nteala|rta this area sail Ma unwavering J
devotion to daty reflects the hlgheet 1

etedtt. opna Llentenant, Junior Grade,
Davrseett and the United State. NavalSfgrvte*" ,, i
It was' aanonneed earlier this was*

th, that U Darraeott had been a* ,1
warfledf'tho Geld Star la Han tt : a
third Air Medal feV participation in »

daagerona missions oa lfa
vember IS aid 14, 1M4. ; K 1

1 bUrrkott Ohainaan 1
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(tald, Jr^°S*S*fl JV*ncl#co, who'u )
£"££W. <

i War Bonds, and pledged that its (*it U' support tt tha Victory Loan
iacsmbar tth.

led Flora) Fair;
mners Given
Crowds tlcroagod the Womb's elnb

last Friday (roa aooa nntll stag
for tha is.1 elob Floral Fair, whiah
was doooribsd by officials as sso of
tha yyt sat eawful prosestod la ths
history of tha eveat.

largo asaibsr of flowers, sowiag
pastrlos and oakoo w»t|. oat*rod la .

ths priso eesapetitioa pad largo ]crowds wrors ssrrsd diaaor at aaaa jsnd la ftfcs^ J. iFriass, considerable

pressed her sppreclstios to ths tvmi j
salty, bosiasw ft., >aad ethos* 1

for thsir eospsrattsa la maklag tW '
event Siltif seafnl- Ml I «-

precistlea mho to the .ssaben of tie
club for tkdr coopermtioa.
The trlnent

1. Beet vim of eht blooms.pair of
Caeaea sheet*.Kn W. T. Weir.

t. Beet eollecttoa pompomi sad
button* combined . basket groceries
.Mrs. David Csah.

3. Beet collection hard garden varieties,Including daisies . vase .
Mrs. David Cash.

4. Best AsaH chrysanthemums .

12.50.Mr*. W. T. Weir.

1. Best collection six blooms .
basket of groceries . Mrs. W. T.
Weir.

5. Best collection, aajr kind, except
pompoms.ovea broiler . Mrs. Char-'
111 Cash.

S. Best vase of,six blooms, ax?color . kitchen stool-. Mrs. David
Cash. r

4. Best collection, pompoms .basketof groceries.Mrs. C. W. Biehard-

1. Boot tut, net low tkw tlx . *
Maek kudtaff . Xn. Out Vmiy.

(O^t'd o. p«e« *®w) ]

Shelby Show
Starts Tonight «

Kligs Movntftio korwWM aad '
apOTtobnen art mmM to koop tfco
King* klovaWU-flkoIby road M
this witk m tWy ir»T«l botwoo* tW
tw» oittti Is ant: ftotof'tko big tknM r

by kono aVow to M MM-til |t' pMtm'i Bfaafioat^BVolby Tkuw.

...
'

b«r of K&flf 'Wowatota Mrfitu, -Mr p

a^poeted^to bo okowa la tke *

BrmXM-r aai X*T.^H<Hn «i
*

srHMtAA An Agf Ml«it - |lfit] " AM.UiVlutFfbw >i» *

'
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It wu aaotker long, bat Mm r*ttne,mmIm of elty ttMrdM*! mot
*ri Monday, ta "60 mm* were <Useeedof by Judge O. 0. OVtrreU.
AH aeateaeeo handed rat were aoaeadedoa payment of. finee or eoata

r both.
Jack Tina, L. C. Condry, Arthur

If. Gamble aad George K. Hawkins,
aeh fonnd guilty of drokra drivng,were given itatatery sentences,
50 fin} and toeU, end their driver'%
censes were eoepended for a year.
Fined $10 and cost* for speeding

rere Dewey E. Carpenter, Paul 8hull
Jlyde Watts, Harry Zeb Ford, FilloreM. I<ee» Curtis A. Young, Thorn
m A. Limerick, Faye Pauline Johnon,Merrill E. Hall and Hoyt M.
4ftguaon. '

Assessed costs tot public ilrunkeaieawere Vftnbttn A ftntltl* r«»$U
I.' Brows, Welter Johnson, W. C.
Humphries, Bom Dovor, Floyd Pickletimer,Sam, Worthen, Eugene L|fe>ord.Fells Chlldere end Bnrgin Fslla
vers fined $10 end costs *

on the
tame charge, while B. L. Moore wee
fined only $5 and costs for drunkrenew.
Say McQueen was assessed costs

for driving through a red light, and
Buford BttlMI was acquitted of the
charge of. ssasMfiig a female, with
the prosecuting witness ordered to
pay the costs.
Heywood Warllek, charged with

violation of a parking ordinance, and
C. E. MeKlnney, charged with drivingwithout a Urease, forfeited
bonds. 1

Bffl Webb TakeaOw
Theatre lfiiiigemen»
BUI Wobb, of 8h .Iky, has assumed

the manngemeat of » the Isspsstar
rheatro It was aaaonneed yesterday.
Mr. Webb, who operated the business
hero a number ef yean age will take
rrer the waangomsat- from Claude
Webb, who haa this thontor
far the gast hirisol yiara.

&s?w&iu:RoltlCaB Befiu
The tnnul roll call of the Junior

Red Croat will begia Thursday and
ontiaaa through Ncrrember 15, and

til boye and girls art being urged
:o enroll in this organlaatioa by Miaa
Gluaaie Huffatetler, Junior Bed Cross
shairman.
"Here ia a ehanee for you to do n

>ostwar job and ge to school at the
ant time. Enroll in ^he American
lunlor Bed Cross whieh now nambere
10 mliffln school age boy* and girls.
Help supply our men atlll overseas,
ind hospitalised service men at home
rtth comfort and recreational artilee.The Jaaior Bed Cross needs the
isip of every boy end girl. The time
o enroll is HOW, Novembep 1 throu|h15. The place to enrell is at yonr
chool," Miss Huffatetler aald.
On Triday morning at 10r80 the

ith grade, aadet the apoasormhip of
I|aa Helen .Lagan, win present . as
a.My program, "The Weadsr
t uriu vi vvuaivr ntm

rhteh three Bed Grow ffhaa will be
hown. The peblle i« inrlted to M>
end. ... >4

Dixon Oommondod
Br Gtonoral Devers
TttA Dixon, Well-known Klage

fonataia M* who wan recently hoaimhl.Tdischarged frotn tie amy, hu
eeelred a letter of commendation
row General Jacob L Derere, eomleaderof Amy Ground Toreee.
The letter follow*:
"I with to expreoe »> yon wy rery

eel appreciation for i. - Important
art yon have. played la U i war.

"The Halloa, the Amy and the
imy Groaad Boreee share yoor Jest
ride h yoor eoatrtbotton to Hiking
a# ama rlctorlooe. Wlthoat yea, and !
then who like yea aaeelflehly gave
p rfofl panalte to defend the ehrM.
attea tro iifcwBh/ oat brffllaat and

""" "T"

fQt* ).>/ » ,{v^r<nr«*rariMtagrj wpilOtw ,ul
Im MwMtyi fit1 htn /;fw«l
ItNlk fi> I M«N « gTMt«t?-?'$

'* <; * V-" ttf>««I Ml *m* r. wfl» N«M ymet
Mim m > iMIwi «i)l tki mm ltf>
Itjr, a.4 dcrotle* tk*t
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MJUJTBD.«** A. Bridget, abor

took pUoo at tl
mooting Uat wook.

t.*-1 ... i%.i J I. j»».» ', If »

I |B '

To Head Kiwanfc
Oloe A. Bridget, King* Mount*

bjuinooo 1MB. and ektlrun of t
board of cooaty coramieoioaer*, w
elected preoldeat of the Kiwanla eh
for 1040 at tbe meeting of the eh
hut Thnroday night.
Mr. Bridge*, at prooent riee-preMeat, will oaeeood Dr. R. N. Bali

at prooidoat of tko elnb.
u«uuu wm w«cvva v ice-preideat.

Newly-elated directors are H.
Bardette, W. K. Crook, B. C. Ool
Oaraey W. Orutkw, W. H. Steade
W. W. Tolieeos, and M. B. Wlastea
Thase succeed Bd|k Ballard, Bjrr*
Hester, Aebrey Mauney, C. Q. M
QaU.0. Myers, & B. NeiU; at
Jee H. Tliiun

^

the <Wk
mm. 8«m W wata raeefalaed.
. Capt Jesses Battorreo, Lt. J. <
Bridge#, M-T4 Jaaiea Bennett, ai
OpL Bred Wright told la tome deta
«f their experience# la the vario:
theater* of epexatioa.

Martott Phifer
Given Commendation

T-flgt. Mariott D. Phifer, eon <
Mr. and Mr*. Campbell Phifer ef th
city, hae received a letter of eomsnei
datiob from hia commanding offta
for hie work aa non-rommi**loned o:
fieer in charge of rerord* with a hea
quarter* squadron of the army itra
efie air forces.
The commendation eovered the p<riod from July 18 to September 21

1844. At that time a etaff-sergean
the Kings Mountain man has recent]
been promoted to his present ratini
A portion of the letter follow*:
"Tour ingenious initiative, bona

a -.

i«m energy, t«« roresight, soob
Judgment Bud unusual administrate
kmM|t Bad ability has prove
superior is all respects.
VYou hare at sQ times displays

the highest efficiency in tlis perfoi
ttaaee af your duties. Your outstaud
hkf leadership, seal and dstenaiai
tioa, aad your fine sense of falraes
la your depHage with others, properlwoa' for yots the admiration aad n
spect of an of year associates oa
proved to be aa Inspiration to oths
enlisted men aadsr your supsrvisioi
which inspiration contributed in
measurably to the high morale of al
personnel aad to tho aeeossplishmen
of tho mlsoiou of tho Division.
4'The cooperation aad loyalty whle
you have so wWiagty sgl untirtsgl
rendered afs of tho deepest porsoai
satisfaction to P) aad reflect greo
credit Upon yoOrSetf aad upe* th

f*r the oatsteadlag eerrloee whin
you have readsrsd beyond th# sell o

- s a B..S*. ao

TT7 mTL. Bnktarft

Qkmnd y liitlw, PtrwuM Dl
.V-#' S
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v By Chairman
King* Mountain' final bond-a«llingcampaign, the eighth loan drive

since the beginning of the war, beganMonday and local sales leader*
are urging all citizens to bay bonds

V to the limit of their abilitlea.
J. B. Davit, chairman of the campaignhere, annoonced Wednesday

four committee chftrmen to tpnr the
sale of bonds. They are: professionalI men, F. B. Summers: corporations. W.
K. Maunrv; merchant*, Hilton Both;
and women's organizations, Mrs. E.
X. Shenk. * l*V*4

^ Cleveland County's quota is $1,M510,000 in all types of seeeuritles,
#r with $325,000 of this amount "E"
M bonds, sold ouly to individuals,
s This total would indicate that
' Kings Mountain's share in the quota »

for individuals is about $75,000,
though no definite quota has been as*
signed the etty.
In urging all eititens to purchase

these securities, Mr. Davis said,
"This is the final bond campaign
and, as a Victory drive, we should

Jn not only do our part but more,
be Bonds remain the safest Investment
us available, and their purchase also
ib acts as a deterrent to inflation, as
,b well as giving the buyer an easy

opportunity for savings.
*.

' "The government needs the monr(jey," he continued, "for the expenses
of demobilising the men of the arm*

u- ed forces are and will be great
"We should net ferget the men as

L. quickly as their fighting job is eadd,« »'
...

, The drive will -continue through
. n.. a O a .*-s
a uwcuiicr n. rwiODU |NI If f 11,m000,000.

I* the "E" bead serleo, new
,i bead baa been added. Tktr*, if M»11

avafl.ble the Beoe^tt&tTit
^

TBfn-fitaJ Ooua.n
* Jolni WsMnsri Oragp' The Student Participation Organisationof Kings Moantaia high schoolM Joined the National Association of

Student Councils Oct. 19, and has alreadyroeoivod a charter. This organisationla the same one which sponsorsthe National Honor Society
which la one of the Important elube

,f in the school and to whieh only the
;R students belong who are in the upper

third in scholarship and are out)rstanding in leadership and character.
f. The members of the Council voted
A- -to join the National Association Ve|.cause, according to J. E. Huneyeutt,

sponsor of the organisation, helpfulliterature ou school problems and
} suggestions concerning tho work oftj the Student Council win be sent to
y the members each mouth. Since an
j. high school pupils are members of

the Student Participation Organ!carttiou the material win be placed la
d the high school library so that H will
9 be available to every student.
J
u

4

Pauline Store
SaleAnnounced
Harry Page, Pauliae Mill official,

announce*! Wednesday aale of the
efoek ud fhtmw of PaaHae otoro
to Charles K. Bpwmti ud Charlesj' E. (Charlie) Blalock.

i The aale it effective today, Nortmbar 1.
Mr. Spearman, an employee of tko

d (tore before entering Berrien, «u
, konorably discharged on October t.
j Mr. Waloek la proprietor of BlaIlook'a Grocery on Moontain street. ,

I Vko- sale la tke " aeeend annoaaeed ; ^
I ta the paat two weeka by M^alor 1
k Mills, Iae^ the annoueemeat hartaf
, i^tel -tttde last week that tke Mao-'
II grace store la. belay told to Jehn L.< *

* ' -M
Bo^togwr ^
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